
January 16, 2023

AN OPEN LETTER TO:
Lise Betteridge
Former Registrar & CEO
Ontario College of Social Workers and Social Service Workers

I recently learned of your retirement from the Ontario College of Social Workers and Social
Service Workers. I found it utterly disgusting that you chose to walk away from the mess that
you were well aware of with regard to the unlawful practice of unregistered social work in
Ontario.
https://www.ocswssw.org/2023/06/15/message-from-the-council-chair-announcement-of-new-registrar-an
d-ceo/

I wrote to you beginning in 2016 and I laid out the problem with the unlawful practice of
unregistered social work practices that you most certainly had the power to curtail. Instead of
curtailing the unlawful practice, you issued an open letter speaking out against the practice of
unlawful social work as a way to seemingly absolve yourself from the matter.
https://www.holisticusinternational.ca/_files/ugd/1c170a_ec62ccd623bd480698a2301f6ade194b.pdf
https://www.holisticusinternational.ca/_files/ugd/1c170a_a9888a21e2f9409ea3d3e2d2e0a36d87.pdf
https://www.holisticusinternational.ca/_files/ugd/1c170a_a2509c5984214c56ad1e3a5474271b89.pdf
https://www.holisticusinternational.ca/_files/ugd/1c170a_9085a0ee59d34809af9db5ac41b28001.pdf
https://www.holisticusinternational.ca/_files/ugd/1c170a_cfee4219b003462ca4bf30898dc3300c.pdf

You refused to exercise section 54 of the Ontario Social Worker and Social Services Worker Act
that could, would and should have curtailed the unlawful practice of unregistered social work by
so-called child protection workers employed by Ontario child protection agencies.
https://www.ontario.ca/laws/statute/98s31

In this way, it appears that you’ve caused intentional harm to members of the general public.
YOU allowed Ontario’s child protection workers to unjustifiably apprehend children from loving
families and to further traffick them through the so-called child protection system where those
same children are used for further profit by group homes, foster homes, the medical industry,
police services, adoption agencies and youth and family courts with little, if any, transparency or
accountability.
https://vimeo.com/23675727
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Negligence
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Breach_of_duty_in_English_law
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Intentional_infliction_of_emotional_distress

What you’ve facilitated and then walked away from is not acceptable by any measure! You owed
the people of Ontario far more, especially considering how much you were paid and the level of
trust granted to you by those very taxpayers!
https://vimeo.com/29051387
https://www.fixcas.com/scholar/scholar.htm
https://www.auditor.on.ca/en/reports_en/en15/3.03en15.pdf
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https://www.holisticusinternational.ca/_files/ugd/f57efd_157a5557e6c642aaac30667602dbf6ea.pdf
https://wellingtontimes.ca/how-did-this-happen/
https://www.fixcas.com/cgi-bin/go.py?2013c.Francis

From my perspective the people of Ontario need to know about this glaring assault to their
rights and dignity as well as their subsequent right to civilly sue you in a personal capacity! I
plan to inform the general public about the matter and to subsequently inform others that the
right to sue you begins the moment that they know or ought to know about your outright
deception and betrayal! You can and hopefully will be sued for the role that you’ve played in
failing to uphold the mandate of the OCSWSSW, which is to

1) PROTECT PUBLIC INTEREST
2) REGULATE THE PRACTICE OF SOCIAL WORK
3) GOVERN ITS MEMBERS

https://www.ocswssw.org/annual_report_2019/en-college-mandate.php

The statute of limitations for the general public becomes extended if incapacitation resulted from
the effects of anyone practicing or condoning the unlawful practice of unregistered social work in
Ontario.
https://www.canlii.org/en/commentary/doc/2022CanLIIDocs1088#!fragment/zoupio-_Toc152226017/BQC
whgziBcwMYgK4DsDWszIQewE4BUBTADwBdoAvbRABwEtsBaAfX2zgEYBWAJj4DYADBwDsASgA0yb
KUIQAiokK4AntADk6iREJhcCRcrWbtu-SADKeUgCE1AJQCiAGUcA1AIIA5AMKOJpGAARtCk7GJiQA

It most definitely appears, to me at least, that you’ve committed several potential torts that
certainly aren’t limited to professional negligence and the generation of intentional emotional
distress subsequently causing a particular demographic in Ontario severe harm and a loss of
the right to enjoy a decent quality of life. In this way you’ve become a sitting duck, so to speak,
where the people of Ontario have every right to sue you in a personal capacity for everything
you own!
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Canadian_tort_law

Wait for it!

Most sincerely,
Brenda Everall
brendaeverall@gmail.com
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